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ADDRESS.
TO THE VOTERS OF COLUMBIA

COUNTY.

Fbli.w Citizens:- -. That the County to

of Colnmhii, retaining its prfsenu limits'

should hsve it seat of Justice st the centre, to

is a proptwiiion.thai n'j one, unless blinded

4iy self intftest, will deny. By such loca-linn- ,

the current expenses of the county as

will necessarily, be lessened, and the con.

rnienr.e of th ciliiens promoted. By the

provisions of the present bill too.this desir-

able object is accomplished without serious

expense to those who fe unwilling to con-

tribute, ad the measure therefore, stands
of

befure you snipped of all just objection, aad

irresisubly inviting your approval and sup

port.

'f nal vou roig'it be enabled to txpress
at

your opinion deliberately and fairly, and

in such s way liial they would not be mis

eepreaenied or misunderstood, the Legisl

lure l:ss submitted the qunnn of Kernoval

(nr.df.cwion a ibe ballot-bom- s this fall, in

ynur ceveral election districts. We appe.l

i uu. .coiifidi nily, for deoisive eiJit in to

ed
fvor rf the Bill. We ask you to T))ea'
ovci ugain, by an increased majority, your

aninul derision in its favor, during the lam

tfve years. It is before yu, disrnaogied

t(om every other question or thing, standing

(jpui) in own impiemive merits, and com
of

tneuding iiself to your confidence, tsy the

jutiice. ike fairness, and the Jiberalily of its

provisiofla.
of

F'ir 33 years ever sinee the county

was erected the wrougful location of the

county set, has disturbed the peace of the

county, ami every year as population and

business have increased in the csntral and

e 4trrn towiuhips, it has been left to be s

giowing grievance. Determined to rectify

wIhi whs originally uni'jsi. snd was be- -
TJ 0 0

r .siting every year more oppressive the

q lotion wan, in broughl up, by its

i lends. U ilie ballot-box- , and has been

kept there distinctly evei since. The re
nit, fellow citizens, is before vou in the

bit! submitted for your approval, and all who

mktu
I have sworn upon the Alter of Cod, eternal to every form of Tyranny over tho Mind of IHan.'wrhomts Jeff-na-n

II.
PA.

.mmj KiriMm Tl" "

jlate themselves upon the hippy issue
ihie promoted stiuggle.

There were manv who were hesitating
when (hit mofement of the people began

in 1841. Oihere, doubting the praciicabili -

IV of Ke.no.il. .ml driven hv .,i..i.
risvancesho seek lm. remJ, ..n, fnr-- - - " -Vf I I

division of the county. Time however.has
proven that the current of public opinion,
when setting steadily in one direction; is

irresistable. Overall obstacles and opposi
tion the popular will has moved onward:
Division has become out of the question
the Legislative, long implored, has perform
ed its duty and the people are now aboui
to give their final and irreversible verdict

. .f'l L I !. J I
i wise who nesuaiea, ana tnose wno were

for other remedies, can now joic with un
4nimity in this decisive and satisfactory
remedy for existing wrong this eiTectua

ad final measure of justice to all.

I be various reasons, fellow citizens, thai

justify4'demad a temovsl of the,county seai
are too lami.iai to you to rt quire a recapitu

.M ..!.! : I ' All an
vi mriu in una Atiuress I o onr

lowever, we beg leave particularly to call
your attention, as us importance may not
be pionerlv understood bv all

rite public buildings at Danville wer
tuilt about thirty veais a no. lit ihi..

4 -
O 1

ime they have necesiaiily btcome age
worn and dilapidated, and new building!'
somewhere; will have lo be erected within

few years for public use. So long ago
is 1837 a ssiious attempt was made to pro
u re new Sie-pro- buildings at Danv.He;

be. paid fox by taxation upon the peoplt
f the county, I he proposition ws sub

milted to the Grand Jury, pursuant to hr
lOih section of the act of Assembly of I5il.
April 1 83 1. relating to counties ,uw"
hips, which requires, among other thlng,- -

the approbation of two successive Grind
furies, to authorize the county Commis
doners lo put in new bindings. One grand
jury gave its approbation; the next one dis-- j

pproved, and a third one approved. Sn
there were two reports in favor, and om

gainst the proposition. The reports in

vor however, not hsving been made by

two successive' grand juries.as required b

ihe act of Assembly, the buildings could no
e erected, and public attention being aroused

the matter, no Graud Jury since hat
been willing to consent to tax the penpli

erect new Si expensive buildings at Dan

ille upon the edge of the county. Dm,
these proceedings prove, that as far back

1837, there was a general impression
that new buildings were necessary, and the

proposition to erect them only failed be.
oause of the place wheie there they were

proposed to be situate. The proposition
has stood, as it were, in abeyance from
that time to this, awaiting the determination

the Rem oval Question. If the votes

given by you, fellow citizens, next mouth.
hould decide that the seat of justice remain

Danville, heavy and orisdino taxa
tion UPON YOU TO POT UP NEW BUILDINO"

THERE IS INEVITABLE. I he CltlZCnS I'fl

Danville eight yeais ago attempted to fasten
this bunhen upon your shoulders; anJ il

you decide for litem at this election, all ex
use is taken away for further opposition

their project; it would t)ien stand justifi
by necessity and by publie opinion If,

in the other hand.inetructcd by your inter

ests and by a sense of what is just, you de

aide in favor of the Rerroval, you will ob

tain at the cmtre of the county, good new

buildings without seiious expruse, in place

the present old ones upon the border,

and settle forever all local difficulties in the

county. Can any one then, having the good

the county St the convenience of its citi

zens in view, vote directly for Danville as

the seat of justice ,and as a necessary con

teqsnce for taxing the people to tepair the

eld buildings and, ere long, to put up

new ones there!

The county of Columbia, owing to the

honesty &i prudence of her officers and cifi
- LI- - I I

zens, stands in sn nonoraoie sna proua

position among her sister counties of the

commnnweslih. She is out of debt her

contributions to the slate treasury are paid
up promptly har ordere are bitter than

bank bills her lawyers sre grumbling lor

ijiutre lu si' jusike doue can aaw cyngr.lU'J.uk gf liiig.iion her cretlil and character

hostility

WEBB, EDTOR AND PROPIRTEOR.
IILOOMSiURG9 COLUMBIA I'OLNTY, SATURDAY,

mm- -- r; - -r.. r irr

re fit inly established her mineral wealth

is incalculable- - and the e nterprize of her

" ,u" urT"'
her P0,l,,on ''nt, r""urc"- - ,r 10 '" e,r

7"",,nc" I""1"""""' '"; "

FF- - .
,1"' u'"7 nova. . ,e,ur .j.rc.U

out before us calculated to fill a resident ol

the eountv wiihihehiohe.i f nl....
ure .ndpr.de fh. future harmony of th.l
county in such esse is seeured.and her ca -

reer in honorable prosperity will thenc- e-
, ,,i iforth oe uncnecKeu and untroubled by lo

cal strife.

C. R. BUCKAL EVV,

T. J. HUTCHISON.
WM. J. 1KI.ER,
M. R. HOWER,
M. E. JACKSON.

Standing Commillt.
Sept, 22J. 1845.

COMMITTEES OP Vir.ll.kKCP
.

onarcreex uenj. t. btlmore, Jacob
virton, natiiso 8eely. I

Bloom Stewart Pence, John K. Grotz
VV.S- Thomnson., .

Centre Solomon Newhard Isaac Low
Isaiah Salmon.

" "'-'- m.., a. .i

Monroe, Abraham Ludwig.
Derry Neal McCay,John F. Derr.John

ttawfordir.
Franklin George Mean, Peter Kline,

Peter Dolman.
F.shinerreek-II.rm- on I.ahnr. n.nl.

Peeler; A. ,V. Kline.
fir a nutria A V .J IT:-- .. I. f t. ri l"""" --""'" Jonn uuo

bins, Geo. W. Morrii. I

.

Hemlock J. Pursell, Isaac Leidy.Thos.
Vandersliee of

Jackson J- - F. Knouse. Dan'l p0UB.
im cuncBicr omun. .,. . , . n, .......

uaas, tviiuam a.
v. i. ii n. i. I
4 rcu0ri.n Mcunue.

Liberty tlmot is, account ot
Moses Stecksr.

Madison Jacob Demon. Caleb Thomas
,evi Bisel.

Derr, Ella, Menden
I i

. .
ttion.ner-ueo- rge u. nun, jonn u.e

i ....a t . Iecu, utuiiiiu
Ml. Pleasant William Howell, John

lluckel, Andrew Jaroby.
Maine Isaiah Shuman. John Gruvei.

John Fisher.
M.m.n-Sa- muel Creasy. Marshal G.

if ;nn- - ii. v.w..
, ,r. . ... ....

iirattge isaac rvune, u vt. ioti, Joint
B. Edgar.

Paxion Christian Shuman,
Bredbender, Adam Michael.

Michael U, Mower, E.
G. Price, Amzi Brown

Suimloaf-He- nrv Hess. Isaiah Cole,

Abraham Young.

vaiiw.iii.n. tti...'
lhi bianuing Committee, appoint thv

foregoing committees of Vigilance in the se
eral townships, in pursuance of a resolution
passed by the Removal Convention on the

will see to the attendance of voters on the
day of election, and until that time, suppl)
the people of their seveial lownshns will
correct information upon the Removal
Question, iic.

C. R. BUCK A LEW.
T. J. HUTCHISON.
WM. J IKELEIl.
MICHAEL R. HOWER.
M. E. JACKSON.

Standing Committee.
Sept. 10th. I81.V

DEATH OF JUDGE STORY.

tl. ii V.....U o..... ... r
1 lie nun. j osciiii oiu y , wim m mr 'in.-- i

. . t r. f- - . f . 1 IT-- :. .Inr.. oi ine supreme ..ur, u, w,o.r.
Ststrs, died at his residence it Carnbridg.

Massachuselts, onwednesflay last. I

internal strangulation, or stoppage of the in

testioes. He wss 65 years of sgs

rsgasffisaais!

THE WAY TO TELL IT.
Gen. Cas, in alluding lo Oregon,

lays; 'It is better to hght in defence ol

the first foot of lane than the laif,' The

hiok the Amuucan people. I

11 ,. . V in -- - ri.

Anecdote about Gbneral Jack
0--

-" of tho Catoe.in,
'u-- . V"'' wni,nK lrom U!"

;"'-- ". me lonoiving
During the csmpsign bttween Urner

" "CK,on " John 4 Adams for ih
Pr",(,e"cyller Was preaching at .

priysie house some eight or nine mile
rh cfymK .nhe iiraafh.

,.r had be, ome renllou.,,y hM.
forth, as he thouiht. Ihe obiect of

. .nns mission, he mido a shot pause, and
with his peneirstini: etes fixed uoon hir
tuuience, he deliberately put the ones
ion; AM who are lor liod: will hold up
heir right hands?' The preacher wiii- -

a some lime for a compliance, but all
a silent si the grave not one fingei

vas raised. 'Well savs he. 'all who an
lorthe devil, let Ihem raise iheir hands?
But this only made his audience mot
motionless than before, when he ex
dimea wny, none lor uod; ani
nnn. r. ik. ..... .5'""it mi me ucvu; who sro you jir
.Ji thai request an old bruiser raised u
His head, and cried out at ihe top of hi

r0,Cf; allfor Jackson! by dt

IN CONTROVERTIBLE TRUTH
t,verv. VOUnir emi r. nn mill,j ' -

whether she belong to the class of rid
or poor, should be acquainted with th.
routine ol household dunes. She cat
ne?el ,ae her position as ihe misires.

1 IJ' "J w,in d'KHy or uielulness,
"nle" 8he tnlandt hou,e kenp.ng

'
, '

, u,,uc"1l ,
y T

' n
t.nhsh nobi nv. en vim in ihis ronn
irv some vcar. .inc. .nr..,l hrj j , -- "i"
toiushmenl at the apparent indiffereno

the American l,J.. . .. .u..":""...."" r'oou to uiir . ..ui i . . ... ..,
i a uuuir limn, a near iciaiivc ui

, , . i .
oer own, ine uuy oi me mansion exer

B nei.onal aun.r.mn f her dome.
i ...

MC irraniiemenls. ordered thebreakfasi
s rm I "

ly expenses, and preserved everv re
'pt duly filed and endorsed wiih ite

Male. Incited, she knew pt needy wel
1 w" 8oin8 on or whal ouh. '

,n eul"6u i.'.uugooui tiuiian
,nen'- -

Xh. b.1(ll)fu, dill-h,- .r. f t . of lr,t
. . . o .

MC ICSl hnkeri in London, ws a sn Of i
noble family, do not hesitate lo spend
oart of every day in attending to lh
wami and comforts of Ihe family.

lume this is universally the ease n
11 or(le,ly ,nJ we" "gulated familie.- -

Lnglsnd
If such be ihe fact where the wealU

)f the parties would lelieve them fron
all neisonal care, it is evident that when

John Martin. L. P. Stineman.Lnd kepi sn ihe fam

Mahoning-Ir- am

Roaringcieek

correspondent

ConralLconomy is necessary, and where wealil

8th inst. 'I lie Committee of Vieilanctkivr.HI All pnrc AMnvvicr

evening

is yet to be acquired, such habits are no
only praiseworthy but indispensable.

Parents- - re you sware of the tearful
responsibility you are assumingin allow
in yt,ur di,"h,erV, ?r?W UP ion UM"
ignorance ol household you
nol know that vou are laying up foi

voursev anj ,hem , hsrvest of lor
row,,,rhaps a life of biternesi and
remorse?

.......'.'V"V At'lUilU-'- l

THE A R A BS OF BOK II All A.

Among ihe t r ibe a who possess large
irrds of horses, such as the Naimeu- -

khitai and othe'8, Ihere exists a gsme
mong the Jfung people, called kuk

iiri, which my be described ss Icllowr
A hundred or more riders assembli

ogeiher. and having chosen one from
their piny, iney send mm lo letch s

kid out of the flick belonging to the
naster whose guesl they happen to be
Che messenger, on fulfilling his errand,
uis the throat of ihe kid, and, grasping
t firmly with hin right hsnd by the two

ftindlegs, hsslens to join the parly.
the laMer, as soon as they hsve i
. . . -

Ihim rein, inns'P from a diilince. . ireua for
d () (np,t hn, ,d endesvor lo wrest

he ,4ll.,llireii .nim.l from his erasa
VVhenev r sny one obtsins Ihe rsre sue

Ice.i of snaichmg sway Ihe whole csr
ess, or even only a limb or frsgment oi
it, he sets on in his turn, pursued by

inch of hi companions is are dniroue
of shsring the spoil. The gsme lasts un
'ill one of the party succeeds in carry ing
off s large s'ice of th meat to his home
and in screening himself from further

earned to such aorcig thai the tour
Lreneral i ahout righi, there at lejst solpurui:. 1 he excitement or the gsme

SEPT. 27, 181:
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len are not icldom commi tsd. Custom
ititu nss irq.ureu in mis iimtsuce the

orce of law, torbids ihe relations of ih.
nurdered lo leek redress at the hsndt ofi
he murdered if H can b proved that the
leceasen was killed si the game of kck
nn. i hsve heen told that

the Amir, when he visits Simarn and
uiumn, tskes put inlthese Karnes, anrl

ii not offended if pjihed by any onr.nr
i ne nappem lo receive i laxh with i

whip, as the latter can hardly be avnid
I'd the fint scramble for the slajirhterpil
kid. because all ihe riders get jammed
Mjyemer, anu men ech wiih h ham.
chik desls blows right left, endeavorinp
io clear the way for his own hone?
Ihe li tron De Hode's BoLhar

An Extraordinary akd well av
I HEN TIC ATED f ACT. A Eenllemun
tays the Spirit of Ihe Times, has furnish
en ui with ihe lollowmg extract fiom
i. feller recently received from the
tvesi:

4Al a amall farm house si Bushy Fork
few miles distsnl from Newaik. Lick

ingcounly, Ohio, two children (a boy
live years old, ind a younger sister )

ivenl into ihe milk house, where an enor-nou- s

Rattle Snake was engaged featiina
i a pan oi cream, when ihe boy unhes
laiingly seiz-- d it, and nulled il awsv

'y tail, and not attempting lo escane. he
uesirea nis sisier to watch it whilst he
wenl for an axe, with which the little
hnro returned, and coursgeouslv cut ii
ody through The tail p,r, 0 ,hi,

very formidable creature wss given lo
ur. 1. Hue, oi H izlewood Houne, near
Newaak, who has carrfully stuffed and
preserved if, mesuring between three
nd four feet in length, and of

. i. . . . . . . . "ercatei
mcKnesj man ine wrisl of a full grown

lot atticking the children, id, .that the
lisiented state of its stomach, from Ihe
uantity ol cream it had drank, render

ed it partially torpid. Its akin is rough,
ind scaly like a fih, with large upon
ipon it of a diamond shape, and ;a con
idtred a very greal curiositv. and the

Providential safely of ihe childien si
nost a miracle. A reptile of such lerri
de size, and power, happily, is not fre
juenily met with, nor is there, perhip
m record, an instance ola childso younj:
lossessing a spirit to undaunted

A SOUR CHILD. s

A pri.oner before the Poliee Cour
Nyl week, in Philadelphia, give ihe
following interesting sketch of his bin h
nd broughtin up,

I was born weeping my uauMy used
o chew wornwood bt lore I w; b born,
nd my mother made a pmciiice of itt or,
ng drurik on vin"gsr. When I was

litlile boy, no body wouldn't allow mi
to nus. their childien, for they seil 1 one
made Vm djgnetic I looked so com
pletely nour so they sed. When I

went lo school I was alwir in for th
ckens, and so I do believe I bugged i'

for every boy in ihe school. At last 1

ot married, and my wife lift me in

three months. The it's no useofapkin'
why. She sed there was no me oi

livm with me, because il we had chil
ren, they wouldn't te anything bu

walkin' vinegar casks if they was boy
and if ihy w.s gills, they'd be mert

jugs of cream o' tartar sel un legs t h'e

phyisic all the world by their y

phizzes.' the

POTATO E Rf)T. in

One of our subscribers informs us s and
fact, which may be of much practical
importance, in relation lo the rot in po-

tatoes. Such treatment, however, wilt
not answer in all esses. He says thai
he raised in his garden, Ihe last sesson 'or
six or ei'uht bushels of the 'Schsffticoke,'
or 'peach blow pnUtoe. A part vt
hem were cameo dirpctly into the cel- -

ler and put in a fnriel, the remsindei
were put upon the wood houe floor.
where they remained two or thiee days the
Salt they were wtll dried, after which
hey were put in the cellar. 1 host

which were first put into ihe ce'Ur in m

barrel, decayed entirely, while the oth-

ers remained sound thru' the winler,anil ing
were good potatoes for cooking.

not

DOUBLE BODIED PIG.

A great natural curiosity in the shape
of a live Pig, with two bodies and one out
hnnd la room hihiled in JVrtV York

WVW IM V U I II 1 " " "'- -Ij
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j Farmers, creed.
IV e believa in a nail farmland tho-oug-

futtiration.
We believe that the soil loves lo eat.

i well as its owner, and ought lo bu
msnured,

We believe in large crops which leave
he land better than they found it. mak- -

mg both the ftrmer and the faim rich at
jnce,

We believe in going lo the bottom of
things and therefore in deep plough--,

mg, and enough of it. dd the better if
with a subsoil plow.

We believe that the best fertilizer of
any soil is a spirit of indury, enter,
prise, and intelligence without this,
lime and gypum bones and green ma
nure, marl and guano, will be of little
JSC.

We believe In good fences, jpond
arns, good fsrm houses, good siock.
ood orchards, and childien enough lo

gather the fiuil.
We believe in a clean kitchen a nest

wife in it, s spinning piano, a clean cup.
board, s clear conscience

We disbelieve in larmers that will
nol improve in firms that grow poor.
er every year farmer's boys turning
mio clerks and merchants in Uimer's
laughters unwilling lo work, and in all
farmers ashamed of their vocttiun, or
win diink whiskey al honest men are
ashamed of them.

Moreover we believe in taking a
newspaper in paying for it. and read- -
ing it. Such hints are worth at least a
year's paj

IGNORANT VOTERS.

In Horace Mann's oration, delivered
before the City Officers of Bust on. on
Ji'Lv It !.WTrt.RrUiffciW.iii wmi-st- t

must be proclaimed that licenliousnrMi
hall be Ihe liberty ; and violence and

chicanery the law; and superstition a..d
craft shall be the religion; and the self

estructive influence ot all sensujl and
unhallowed passions shall be the only
happiness ol that people who sti.ll neg.
Ijct education of iheir children. IW
he canvass of 1840 iheresre in ihe Uni.
ed Stales 175 000 legal vol.r unsble
oread or write, who can determine Ihe

election of a President, Congress, or i
txovernor of a state. Ihe custom so
nevaletit st the West and Sbulh, of
ump speaking, as it is si 'nificanlly, but

uncomhly called, had its origin in the
voter's incapacity to read. How other
wise can canuidat s for olhce communi
cate witn iznorant voter.! rnat re
markable fact ib i', in the history of the
Commonwealth, that amongst M (he
splendid donations amounting altogeth

to many millions of dollars, wlve'l
have been made to colleges and acade
mies, and to theological inri ution:only

man embracing the whole of the
listing generation in his philanthropic
plan, and acting with a hih snd enlijiht--ine-

disregard of all local, ptrtisans ami
sectarian views, has given any consider,
able sum io promote the prosperity of
the Common Schools.'

Hon. Edward Dwigh', ?I0,000.

SLEEPING IN CHURCH.

A lady who was enjoying a comfort i

nap in a church in Worcester, lt.
fell from her seat against ih-- j dour of
piew which being unfastened, sh

was preciptlated into the isle, Three
(eniUmen, supposing (hst she had fallen

a fii, immediately sprang toward her
taking her in iheir arms, carried

icr bv main a rength from the hou ;

the was of course, wide awake, ami
probably sufficiently rneit.fied lo pre
vent heriom sleeping in chutch again

a month.

POLITICAL, VERY.
1 sal by the open window on a fine

lewy morning. The stars shone oii:.
Hid the noon flung her mi'd beams ov,r

rocks lhal bnunped my view, Tim
birds had retired to rest he wakeful
'iogs made music in the neighbor p. (

irsh, and the Sre-flie- s .bespangled !.

brines". I looked out on Ihe; chain..
scene liaised my eyes in if.

milk way, ami ne die t'd that 1 h.l
a clean shirt for Simd'iy.

it is said ihere is a man in Iliitfoi l

who walks so fast that it pun his shinii v

of breath lo keep up with
Thau' all!


